
FEARS FOR CUBAN TREATY

.' Dep.rtrnitr. btet Dagger in
Vuca! Amopt'iusr.ts to Protocol.

Our

COAL ilTIKt AWARD GiVEN TO PRESIDENT

rilir;itor nnclmle Tk and Will
I'ltMinh llrflnll Flndlnfts In

B k I.nlior I nnlrotrraf on
Saturday Momlng,

WASHINGTON, March 18 It la Raid at
the Slate department that much work will
ba required lo nave the Cuban treaty from
total failure If It la ratified tomorrow with
amendments as proposed. The slightest
amend. nent would require the convention
to be again rat. fled by the Cuban congresa,
and it In pointed out that the period al-

lowed for the exchange of ratifications
on the 31st Inst.

Colombia, to Act on Treaty.
fir. Herron, Colombian charge d'affaires.

expects the canal treaty to be taken up by
rongreas r.t Bogota before the middle of
April.

"I believe, he said today, "that on read-
ing the full text much of the opposition
will disappear. In faot, I have received
news from Bogota that such la the case.
While the treaty has violent enemies, It
also has staunch champions."

Conl fttrflc) Report Ready.
Judge Gray and Carroll D. Wright, pres.

Ident and recorder reapectively of the an-
thracite coal strike commission, today
banded to President Roosevelt the report of
that commission.

At the conclusion of the interview, Col-
onel Wright announced that: the report
would be made public at his office on Sat-
urday morning. About the same , time It
will be placed In the hands of the repre-
sentatives of the operators and miners,

filmier la Supersede.
President Roosevelt today withdrew the

nomination of William Fllmley for assist-
ant treasurer of the United States at New
York and later sent to the senate the nom-
ination of Hamilton Fish to the office. The
nomination was confirmed promptly.

Concerning the withdrawal of the appoint-
ment the following official announcement
was made at the WhKe House by Secre-
tary Loeb: '

In view of the Investigation made by the
Trrssury department the president has felt
obliged to withdraw the nomination of Wil-
li un lilmloy for assistant treasurer of the
t nlied States at New York and this has
been done. ,

- Several Appointment Approved.
The aenate has confirmed the appoint-

ment of the members of the court of pri-
vate land claims, renominated yesterday,
md also the following nominations:
tut treasurer of the United States at New
Vork. Hamilton Fish, New York.

Quartermaster general, with rank of
)rlge.dler general, for four years. Colonel
!harlea F Humphrey.

- Captain B. F. Montgomery, signal corps,
o be major.

Hugo Munch, to be consul of the United
States at Plauen, Germany.

To Be Bishop of ton Angeles.
Information of the appointment of Bishop

Const y-- , formerly rector of the Catholic
university In this city, as bishop of Los
Angeles, is conflrm1 by private advices
received here from Rome.

Progress Continues Satisfactory.
Dr. Hardin, physician of JuBtlce Day,

iftls morning announced that the progress
of, the Justice waa entirely satisfactory.

AialVtanf! Secretary Armstrong had a con-

ference with the president regarding the
cue of William Fllmley to be assistant
I'nlted States treasurer at New York, fhlle
the officials are entirely reticent as to
what will be done In the matter. It Is said
that Information received by the govern-
ment Is such that It hat been practically
delded that Mr.. Plimley will not be com-
missioned. The following statement was
given out at the. White House this after-
noon:

In view of the Investigations being made
by the Treasury department, the president
hn felt obliged to withdraw the nomina-
tion of William pllmfey for assistant treas-
urer of the fjulted States at New York and
lhl has been done. -

(Ibhona Call on the President.
Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, accom-

panied by Rev. Dr. p. J. Stafford of St.
Patrick's church, this city, called on the
president today by appointment. Cardinal
Qlbbons said that the president had ex-

pressed a dslre to talk to him concerning
some matters which he waa not at liberty

t

to disclose.
Governor Waller nt Whit Honae.
Governor Bailey of Kansas, accompanied

by Cyrus Leland of the fame state, had
conferencevwitb the president. Later they
took luncheon Vlth him." After making a
recommendation fdr the appointment of
ludge William Hook of Kansas to a va-

cancy likely to soon occur on the bench of
the Eighth Judicial circuit, they discussed
with President Roosevelt arrangements for
bis approaching visit to Kansas. At To-pek- a,

on Way 1, tho president will be enter-taine- d

at dinner by Governor Ballty.
Presidential Appointment.

The president today' sent to the senate
the following Dominationai

Quartermaster general, with rank . of
Irlgadler general for a period of four years,
Colonel Charles F. Humphrey, aaslstant
luartermaster general.

Receiver of public moneys, Asa B.
Thompson at La Grande, Ore.

Also several army and navy promotions.

Hamilton Kftfc Nominated.

y

The present, today sent to the senate
the nomination. oC Hamilton Fish of New
fork to be assistant treasurer of the United
State at. Hew York.

:ause of new revolution
aUsatlafnetioa with President

I rstssy Starts Trouble In
that Conatry

1

WASHINGTON, March 18. United States
Minister Finch has advised the Btate de-
partment, under date of Montevideo yester-
day, of the causes for the revolution la
I'ruguay aa follows:

The white party rebelled, dissatisfied with
the new president (Ordones), who succeeded
President Cuestas, and the recent appoint-
ments of departmental prefects. No disor-
der in the capital. The government la hur-
rying troops to quiet the revolutionists.

MONTEVIDEO, - Uruguay, March II.

VuJ"nf IMS I ILLOfQ
innjn. sssV

cat

FlghMng between the revolutionists and
government forces l reported to hsve oc-

curred near Ihia city and members of the
Rod Cross have started for the scene, four
delegates have been gent from hire to treat
for peace. The government proposes to rail
out the National guard aud declare a state
of siege. All the t Icgrarus are censured.

(Continued from First Page.)

Northern comruinlrs ami all subsidiary
com-mnl- When in the history of corpo-
rate organization Vtiis there ever a charter

I which concentrated vast and immeasurable
power In the hands of so few?
. Mr. Beck contended that tho boards of
rectors of the Union Pacific, the Northern
Pacific, the Great Northern and Burling-
ton systems had been so grouped that all
Interests were represented on each, and all
motive and necessity for competition elim-
inated: that In this manner a working com-
bination had been effected which controlled
the three transcontinental systems, other-
wise competitive, whose total trackage was
over 3J, 000 miles.

Analyse Sherman Law.
He analyzed the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

and contended that it clearly prohibited
such a combination. He reviewed all the
decisions of the federal appellate court
which had construed this act, and sum-

marised the doctrine of the cases.
In ronclusion he said:
If tho merger Is so beneficial, the em-

phatic protest of the executive officers of
five suites would seem to be unnecessary.
However, these questions are all fur the
legislature and not th judicial branch of
the government. It is possible that the
concentration of property Interests, includ
ing railroad transportation, is an economic
tendency which Is as IrrlHMHtlble as gravita-
tion, and that the law Itself will be as Im
potent to stop It as to challenge by legis-
lative enactment the procession of the
stars. This, however, neither the officers of
the law nor the courts charged with the
duty of interpreting and enforcing it can
recognize.

The American people are both conserva
tive and practical, and when they recognise
that monopoly Is beneficent and competi-
tion Is an evil, they will repeal existing
laws and bv positive legislation facilitate
and legalize railway monopoly. Until that
time, which is likely to be the Ureek
kalends, the law should be fairly, fully and
Impartially enforced, for it Is everlastingly
true that the imperative need of this coun
try, both at the hands of capital and of
labor. Is not more law but more obedience
to law. However public spirited the pur
poses of the defendants in forming this
niarger may have been, aud whatever its
resultant, good or evil, it is enough for
present purposes to say that it clearly
violate existing law, whose provisions
must be enforced unless government by the
people is to be deemed a delusion.

When he finished Mr. Young opened In
rebuttal for the Northern Securities

He briefly sketched the building of the
Great Northern and Its extension to the
Pacific coast. He explained that at the
beginning it was almost impossible for the
road to secure sufficient trade going east
and that a long time was spent in building
up the lumber trade for traffic east from
the coast. Then followed a summarized
history of transpacific trade and the en
largement of railroad Interests.

After he had spoken for half an hour
court adjourned until tomorrow.

FORTUNE LOST IN ELEPHANT

Flfl-- r Thousand Dollar Animal Die
on Board dhla Dea.t Was

Larger Than Jumbo.

NKW YORK, March 18. The elephant.
Jingo, said to bavo been larger than Jumbo,
Sled at sea on the steamer Georglc, which
arrived from Liverpool today. The ani-

mal's death occurred March 12, and It was
burled at sea.
. An animal show, bought Jingo In London.
The elephant had Dot traveled Sine In
fancy, and from the time of sailing It fretted
and nlned away.

Jingo was 22 years old, twelve feet high,
weighed six tons and was valued at 150,000.

For sixty hours preceding Its death the
mammoth beast trumpeted without cessa
tion and twice knocked down ita keeper,
who attempted to pacify It. The cries of
the elenhant aroused the leopards and
tlcera aboard th ship.

As the day passed Jingo seemed to grow
weaker and he squirmed In his narrow cage
In an effort to get out. He was chained in'
to avoid escape. The fourth day out the
animal's condition became such that Law
rence gave him whisky and kept him under
tho Influence of whisky for almost three
days. It was then that the beast became
mora savaxe than ever and began the
trumpeting.

The entire crew went to Lawrence' as
sistance on the eleventh day and joined
with him in an effort to pacify Jingo. They
all failed, however, and twice the beast
thrust his trunk through the bars of the
cage and struck the keeper with such force
that he was thrown to the deck..

The other animals Joined in the great
noise until about 0 o'clock of the morning
of the 12th. when suddenly Jingo's cries
ceased.
. Lawrence ran to the cage to find the an
imal dead. His carcass was examined and
after It was decided It could not be stuffed
It waa ordered thrown overboard.

Known the World Over.
For Its wonderful cures Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. It cures or no pay. For sale by
Kuhn ft Co.

FURNITURE VAN IS WRECKED1

Collide with a Freight Train and
Two Men Are Instantly

Killed.

PITTSBURG. March 18. A Fort Wayne
freight crashed Into a furniture van of a
transfer company at the Sandusky street
crossing,' Alleghany, today, wrecking the
van and killing two men. Two others were
seriously Injured.

The namea of the killed were John Mc- -

Knight and Albert Cornelius.
Seriously Injured:
William Bustler and John McGreavy.
The accident was at a grade crossing and

was caused by the fog and a misunderstand
ing of signals. The van was completely
wrecked and two of the three horses killed.

SHOCK SHAKES STATE HOUSE

Earthanake Dainaae Three Pillars
In Mew Montana

HELENA. Mont., March 18. The earth
quake o' Monday night did serious damage
to the new state house.

Three great pillars In the rotunda of the
capltol were wrecked.

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That's nil!
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WALKING AND DRESS SKIRTS
Slnnott's walking and dress skirts, mudu of

meltons, cheviots, serpen, friezes and
frnlflng cloths; sold Id New
Vork City up to $7.0
our prica
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BOTH .ARE DEAD

Peculiar Collision Orriri Retneen
ra.ae Barer nnd Freight Trains

In New Jersey.

N. J., March IS. A pe-

culiar collision occurred near here today
between a passenger train aqd freight train
on the Delaware, Lackawanna A Western
railroad. In which Isaac Sutton of Hoboken,
engineer of the passenger train, and T. A.
Covey of Scrantpn, I'a., engineer of the
freight train, were killed. The freight
train waa on a aiding waiting for the pas-
senger train to pass, but the engine lapped
over the rail of the main track. The cabs
of both engines were wrecked.

Kngineer Sutton was thrown from bis
cab and the passenger train continued on
the main track, not even the fireman, who
waa out of the cab at the time, knowing
of the accident until the, train passed tho
station and an showed that
the engineer was missing.

IS VERY

Man May Ba Heavily Flaes (or Co
in; to Ckarrh with th

mnlos.

Ky.. March 18. The most
remarkable ever returned by
th Fayette circuit court was reported to-
day when th grand Jury Indicted Henry
Welch, farmer, for going to church
whll afflicted with -

A special statute makes tb penalty a
1 tsar Oas. This I first, ess.
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entire stock hlgh-urad- a dr
skirts etamines

New
York

sale

25th Street, New York
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UNDERWEAR,
Sinnott buyer largest stores City. business

himself failed creditors
aMrcli up-to-da- ladies' cloaks, suits, waists

unheard prices.

Investigation

LEXINGTON.
Indictment

smallpox..

Katuck'i

suit stock that in New York City for f co
and in and fl EESf

new snrinr Khndcs! in now wnnrl hrnirJ nnrl antiti nnil iXJ USSuV vrv
in all on sale on floor

at
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of the stock of suits that were

to retail for in New York can-
vas etc., in all the new

made in the latest the new Cl jf
blouse with and and the new JJ 01

These suits are all and go on
sale In Cloak at

S
The entire stock of white that were sold in New York City for

all the white sheer India linon white
and Swiss lawn all of these EJ

with and some and some W C
new collar and on sale on main floor

S
The stock of silk satin (XL pf EL(

BPPflpH tnffptn Binfn hinplr Billr RL-ir-n nnil wniclu nlan sT

silk shirt waist choice of entire stock . .

cost skirts with silk made in the latest
These skirts are and made to retail in New
York City to

AT
An for ladles who desire an extra fine for. next

to save $20 by cloak now. We have entire New
York cloak stock on sale. It all the cost OO

that were in this fine stock. Your of gT ussa
these for '.

entire silk waist, black and peau
tie soies and the cost model lace waists in silk,
this whole lot sold for less than ?7.50 (and many of them up to

in New York City your of any of them on main '

floor at

110

to

at

at
This was Thos. Slnnotts hobby and stock ever surpassed this elaborate showing. He earfled

best land. He catered exclusive New York trade and naturally his selections wore a charac-
ter found elsewhere.

MlVK.Il WKHK CH VAI.I KS KVKI1 UROl lillT.lMO THIN I'l'V.
There's thousands of snowy white In a profusion of different style. The following but an

Index of what included this lot:
Cumbric and muslin drawers, tucked and trimmed In variety of styles.
Corset covers, French and fitted, trimmed with Hamburg or lace in endless variety of
Night robes, muslins, ciunbrlc nainsook, elaborately trimmed with lace Hamburg.
Chemise, most artistic creations, trimmed laces,
Petticoats, beautifully trammed fine vals, torchons, lnsertlngs And

There's not a garmeat worth less than $1-5- 0 and many up to $2.00 all to sold
great lot. Your any

$10 at
50c and on sale at 29c

and at 69c
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Skirts
department Leaving

himself, purchased accustomed consequently overbought
assignee, Ferguson, Thursday, elegant

remarkable

ENGINEERS

WASHINGTON,

PENALTY SEVERE

Siniiott's $12.50 Suits for $5.00
Sinnott's entire retailed 12.50, including

vert's, homespuns, Venetians broadcloths, blacks
rtmm5nrr

taffeta stitching, sizes, second

Sinnott $25 Tailor Made Suits $9.)8
Your choice entire highest grade tailor-mad- e

manufactured City, including etamines,
clothe, cheviots, Venetians, knickerbockers, baskets,

spring shades, styles, including
effects, without nenlins collnrless 3CJ

effects. strictly man-tailore-

department

SINNOTT' $3.50 WHITE WAISTS FOR 95C
waists $3.50, including

heavy mercerized waists, dimity waists, waists,
pique waists fancy waists, elaborately
trimmed insertion embroidery, hemstitched
tucked, sleeves,

SINNOTT $25.00 SILK COSTUMES FOR $7.50
entire Sinnott costumes, including foulard silks,

enstnmpH
suits,

$15.00 SKIRTS FOR $6.98,
Sinnott's highest drop, styles.

beautifully trimmed
$15.0Q,'go on'sale at,.'.......

$25.00 WINTER CLOAKS $5.00.
exceptional opportunity garment

winter, buying placed Sinnott's
includes highest winter IIP"'

cloaks carried choice
$25.00 cloaks

SINNOTT'S $7.50 SILK WAISTS FOR $3.50
Thomas Sinnott's stock, 'colored taffetas,

highest trimmed

$15.00) choice

Not waist. a in

3.50
Sinnott's $1.50 and $2 Undermuslins 59c

department

undergarments

styles.

embroidery,
embroideries. 59c

Silk Petticoats, Taffetas, Accordion Pleated Ruffles $5.00
Sinnott's Lawn Kimonas, light dark colors,
Sinnott's Lawn Percale Wrappers, embroidery trimmed,

It

perfectly regulating menstrual Wine Cardui makeB

thousands other world make.

obstinate bearing-dow- n pains yield Wine Cardui.
Women medicine don't days agony month.

Ferguson's experiment Wine Car-

dui. suffering relief ahead Wine
CardoL

Wine Cardui worth simple after Ferguson
about

druggists $1.00 bottles Cardui.
think advice, address, giving symptoms,

Medicine

cheviots,

rxROuaoN.

4J

including

treatment


